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Since the 1990s, with the development of economic globalization，remittances are 
increasing rapidly, which has become the second largest source of capital inflows for many 
developing countries. The growth of remittances has attracted more attention. However, 
scholars in China made few study on the relationship between remittances and the economic 
growth of remittance-receiving countries. Especially, there is no deeply research on the 
mechanism of the remittances on China’s economic development. In this paper, I try to make 
the theoretical and empirical study, which based on the previous analysis of the impact of 
remittance on economic developments of remittance-receiving countries. 
Theoretically, this paper analyzed three channels: capital accumulation, labor force 
growth，the efficiency of capital accumulation and the real exchange rate, through which 
remittance receipts can in principle affect growth. Based on the analysis, paper clarified the 
mechanism of how remittance influence on the growth. 
Empirically, this paper estimated the relationship between remittances and the economic 
growth of developing countries, and tested whether the recipient country’s financial depth 
could influence the impact of remittances on growth. This paper also studied the relationship 
between remittances and the economic growth of China. In this part, I firstly examined the 
determinants of remittances in China by constructing a simple two-period model. Then I 
established an equilibrium real exchange rate estimating equation using co-integration test to 
analyze the relationship between remittances and economic growth in the long run. Finally, I 
tested whether the remittances could lead to real exchange rate appreciation, which could 
impede growth by ―Dutch disease‖.  
  The main conclusions of this paper are as follows:1、Remittances have a negative impact 
on economic growth in the developing countries and the influences vary across the different 
regions. 2、Remittances are countercyclical, but self-interest is the main reason for remitting 













China. 4、Remittances lead to real exchange rate appreciation and resource movement effect 
that favor the non-tradable sector at the expense of tradable goods production. 
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进入 21 世纪以来，国际移民呈加速之势。根据移民政策所（Migration Policy 




总量由 1355 亿美元增长到了 5188 亿美元，其中大量移民汇款涌入发展中国家。
2000-2012 年，汇入发展中国家的汇款由 785 亿美元增加到 3889 亿美元，年均增长率
为 14.26%；2013 年发展中国家收到的汇款预计为 4147 亿美元，相较于 2012 年增长
6.3%。此外根据世界银行的估计，2016 年流入发展中国家的汇款将会达到 5400 亿美
元，若考虑到非官方途径的流入，汇款将可能超过 7000 亿美元。发展中国家作为移
民汇款的主要接受国，移民汇款对其移民来源国的影响越来越深远。根据世界银行的
估算，2013 年流入发展中国家的移民汇款规模是其收到国际援助的 3 倍，移民汇款相
较于援助更具有稳定性和持续性，越来越受到发展中国家政府的重视，移民汇款与母
国经济之间的关系也得到了越来越多学者的关注和研究。 
截至 2013 年，中国海外移民存量达到 934 万，是世界第四大移民输出国家。随
着近年来海外移民规模的扩大，移民汇款流入在中国国际收支中也成为越来越重要的
一项国际资本流动。自 2000 年以来，中国移民汇款流入呈现快速上升趋势。根据世
界银行移民和汇款数据库的估计数据，2012 年，中国移民汇款流入规模为 578 亿美元，











































表 1.1 影响移民汇款动机的因素 







利他主义 - + +   + - - 
自私主义 + +       
保险 -  + +     
















续表 1.1 影响移民汇款动机的因素 







汇率动机 +/- +   +    
策略行为 - + +      














































































































































应，它提高了增长率，降低了贫困水平。Ramirez 和 Sharma(2008)采用 FMOLS（全修
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